Yes, we will support RAMP’s Annual Luncheon at the level of:

- Premier Sponsor $3,000 and above
- Platinum Sponsor $1,500
- Gold Sponsor $1,000
- Silver Sponsor $500
- Bronze Sponsor $250

Silent Auction Item/Service/Basket/Certificate
(Must provide or make commitment by September 15, 2019)

Auction item:__________________________
Auction item value:___________

Please pick up the auction item on:__________________________
I will deliver the auction item on or before September 16, 2019

Please use my:  [ ] MasterCard  [ ] Visa

Account #__________________________Exp. Date____________________

Check #________Enclosed  [ ] Please send invoice

Company ____________________________________________
Contact Name ________________________________________
Business Address ______________________________________
City__________________________State_______Zip____________________
Phone________________________Fax________________________
Email Address ________________________________________
Website ____________________________________________

Please mail or fax to:
202 Market Street  Rockford, Illinois  61107
815-968-7467  815-968-7612
give.classy.org/rampluncheon  rampcil.org
jwhitehouse@rampcil.org  rampcil.org

FEATURING
JACK O’NEIL
OCTOBER 9
2019
GIOVANNI’S
11:30AM-1:30PM

Event website: give.classy.org/rampluncheon

ABOUT JACK O’NEIL
Keynote Speaker, Jack O’Neil, is no stranger to the stage! Five years ago at age 11 he was our keynote sharing his journey of incredible strength and his surprising decision to electively have his leg amputated at age 9 that allowed him to flourish and follow his dreams. Now 16, Jack is back to share the opportunities he never imagined his amputation would lead to. He quickly became identified as an emerging disabled athlete and has spent the last 7 years traveling and competing in both swimming and triathlons. Through his athletic successes and disappointments, Jack has learned his greatest strength is his “mindset and his ability to adapt.”

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PREMIER SPONSOR
$3,000 AND ABOVE
- corporate table for ten;
- recognition on video screen at event;
- sponsor logo on event banner;
- social media recognition;
- tv spot and program

PLATINUM SPONSOR
$1,500
- corporate table for ten;
- recognition on video screen at event;
- sponsor logo on event banner;
- tv spot and program

GOLD SPONSOR
$1,000
- eight seats at luncheon;
- sponsor logo on event banner;
- and program

SILVER SPONSOR
$500
- eight seats at luncheon;
- sponsor logo in program

BRONZE SPONSOR
$250
- four seats at luncheon;
- sponsor logo in program

SILENT AUCTION ITEM
$100+
- recognition in program